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|w We return thanks to Messrs. Hartley
for a sack of flour left at our door one day

last week. It was our only Christmas Gift.
It was ground at their New Steam Mill, in
this p'a e 'fvhich is now turning out a large
quantity or flour of the best quality.

K-k-VVe learn that John T. Keagv, Esq..
of this place, has received the position of
Assistant Messenger to the House of Repre-
sentatives of this State. ~ Mr. JSeagy will
make an excellent officer, as he is an excel-

lent and most worthy "christian geutlemati.

8S r;.Don't freeze yourself, these cold days

to save a penny for posterity, when you can

"buy a* Hartley Jfe Met/.ger's ft beautiful Indi-

an Buffalo Robe at about old prices. Ke-
member Buffalo are getting scarcer every
year, and in a short time you won t be able to

get them for love nor money. H. AM. say
tfcey guarantee their coal oil to be the bright-

est and safest that is made and now sell at

greatly reduced rates. Iry them.

FOUND DEAD.?On Sunday morning, the
22(1 ult., an old lady known as Granny Rian,
was found dead in her room, iu this place, by

her daughter. She had been lingering for a

long time, but no one supposed that death
would come so soon. Hannah Keely, an old la-
dy residing in Shover ; s Valley, was also found
dead in her bed on the 31st ult. Both these
old persons were very poor, and it is quite
prebnble, the inclemency of the weather had
something to do with their sudden disap-

pearance from the stajfe of active life. Do
not forget the poor !

How TO MAKE MONEY. ?Poor Richard
says : "A penny saved is two pence earned."'
Our subscribers who are in arrears, (and

they are many.) will save money by paying
their subscriptions in time, to secure the ben-
efit of our rates for advance payments.

If they fail to come to time they must not

complain when they find themselves charged

£2.50 and 53.00 according to our advertised
terms. The date following the name on the
printed slip on each paper, marks the time
to which the paper is paid for. All who find
this date, '6(l, instead of '<'.7 will understand
that they are iti arrears and will save fifty

cents or a dollar by paying up at once.

DIED.?We learn that the Paper Mill of
Ebv, Morrison & Co.. has met with another
loss, this time in the person of John Eby,

the senior member of- the firm, who died at
Spnngs Mill Blair county, on the 20th day

of December, ult.. of Typhoid Fever. Mr.
| Ki- wa quit, y n man hvving b<en only

\u25a0 8-1 y. r.rs 2 m -t:l and 21 -lays old at the
time of his leath. This establishment has
been very unfortunate, first iu the explosion

of the boiler, then the burning of the Mill
and now the loss of the leading member of
the firm. The death of Mr. Eby will be se"

riously felt by his associates, but the enter-
prise will be pushed forward with all vigor.
The mill was put in motion again ou Monday
or Tuesday last.

HOUSE BURSE*.?A fire was discovered,
about three o'clock of the afternoon of Sun-
day last., in the House of Robert Allison, of
Napier township, this county, which entirely
consumed it with all its contents. Mr. Alli-
son and wife h°d gone to visit a sick sister,
and returned only to find the domicil which
they had left early in the day, reduced to

ruins. Nothing was saved but a few hund-
red pounds of pork. The loss will amount

to S6OO oi ftkH) ?no insurance. This is a

very sad loss for our young friend Allison.
w. 1.?.. ,1 ti\ n..: j.i.m leptealstieJ ntt

!???.:.with a fine lot of new furniture. It is
?up <:d that the fire originated from, the
stove-pipe.

A REMARKABLE OCCURRENCE.?An imli
vidua! living at Joetatesville, o:i the Broad
Top Railroad, this county, went out hunting
a week or two ago, aud while perambulating
the mountains, fell and fractured his leg. The
weather was severe, and the prospect of
free dig presented itgelf most vividly. The
unfortunate man was alone, far from home,
with no -ympathizing creature to assist or
even '.o commisserate with him in his sad
condition. Seized by a fit of desperation, and
finding his pockets well supplied with small
nail . he determined upon the horrible ex
pedieut of Bailing his foot to his boot and his
'root to his leg: to resolve was to exe-
cute, and id this condition he crippled to his

onte. Wo received these facts from Mr.
friuibatfc a neighbor of the unfortunate
maujilei whose credßtWity we will vouch. At

i t! \u25a0 latest aecouuts the individual was doing
ry#*'

MMS Kii.i.ti).?Survey Duinaline, a french-
| man, who worked as-au ore miner in the em-

ploy of the Blair Iron and Coal Company,
met with an aw ful death, at the Lanigari Ore
Bauk. near this place, ou Thursday last. lie
was engaged in blasting and had lighted a
glow match. Immediately after leaving he

I heard an explosion, and supposing it to be in

his "room" returned just before his blasts
' went off. lie was terribly mangled, and
jyt killed almostinstanily. The explosion which
\u25a0 cans. <1 him to return was in an adjoining room

m but, of c strse, sounded to him the same as if

?w
'* were ' n k' s own. H'3 "ife being dead, his

jfour small children are left orphans in a
m s'range land. He intended to return to his
m native country in the Spring.? Uollidagxburg
M Register.

Huff > College Circular for 1 SOT, had
jotbeen iosacd by th- Principals of this
wj.. y known and favorite Pittsburgh cstab
liskmcnf The publication is in the rpiarto
form, and out Lns some new and iutercstiug
matter relative to the course of business edu-
cation, so long and so successfully taught in

S| institution. Among other things we no-
e a beautiful electrotype engraving of Wm.

H. Duff's handwriting, 111 an elegant set of
capitals, and an original ami animated design
of Pen Flourishing, which every one desirous
of becoming a master penman, will prize as

iviajra of the chirographic art.
P. Dulf £ Son, Pittsburgh.

CUTTING AFFAIR. ?A sad affair took place

on the evening of the 2Tth ult. About .11
o'clock, P. M. several young rusn were
standing on the side walk, on the north side
o'" Meagerß Hotel; two colored boys passed

\u25a0 them, and in passing one of them named Calli-
han, run against George McD.miel. Mi-

Daniel became indignant at being jostled iu

such a manner by a colored individual, and
expressed his determination to resentit. Sev-
eral persons, who were the companions of
McDaniel, started with himto over take the
colored boys who had passed on up the street.

The boys were overtaken a few steps west of
the office of Mann A Spang, and Callihan
was chastised by McDaniel striking him and
knocking him down. Callihan flourished a

razor and assumed the offensive, but bis com-

panion led him off, and McDaniel and his
party again followed aud while advancing
upon Callihan a second time, McDauied dis-
covered that his left arm was so severely cut

that he could not use it; a large gash was also
discovered in the front of his coat. McDan-
iel is under the impression that the cutting

was done at thctiine Callihan jostled him on

the street, while Callihan alleges that the
cut was inflicted after McDaniel struck him
and when he saw that he must go down. lie
alleges further that he was simply taking the
razor home having received it from another
party. The cut was inflicted in the left arm,
severing a large artery. Dr. lieamer was

called in and dressed it. The wound, though
severe, is healing up rapidly.

PITTSBURGH AND CONXEIJLSVILLKRAILROAD.
?The Sand Patch Tunnel, in Somerset
county, on the line of this road, is so nearly
completed, that it can easily be made ready
for the transit of cars by the time the rest of
the road can be finished. On uo other part

of the line south of Couuellsville, except

this great tunnel, has any work beeu prosecu-
ted since the company was divested, by a

most unrighteous act of legislation, of their
franchises on the southern division of their

road.
This tunnel runs under the summit of the

Allegheny mountain, just as does the great
tunnel of the Pennsylvania Central a few
miles west of Altoona. Its length is 4,700
feet, and the altitude of its floor, above tide
water, is 2,486 feet, and above low water at

Pittsburgh, 1,736 feet. The work upon it was

commenced in 1856. As it was necessarily a
longjob, the company did well, and manifest-
ed a commendable confidence iu the ultimate
justice of the Legislature of their own State,

by prosecuting the work during the suspen-
sion of their chartered rights. We say sus-

pension: for it is impossible that the repeal
of their charter ?so far as it was repealed by
the act of April, 1864?could work anything
more than a vexatious and injurious delay in
the completion of their enterprise.

In June last, as is well known, the issue
wits tried in the District Court of the United
States at Williainsport, Pennsylvania, wheth-
er the company had forfeited its charter by
abuse or misuse. The verdict of the jury
was that it had not. The agreement of the
juryon this verdict was prompt, and arrived
at without difficulty. The Court then made
the injunction, had been granted the
yenr before, restraining the Connelßi ille and
Southern Pennsylvania Railroad Company
from interfering with the r..nl or franchises
of the Pittsburgh aud Connellsvilie Railroad
Company perpetual, on the ground that the
lair ofPennsylvania, repealing the charter of
the last named company south and east of
ConnellsviUe teas inoperative and void.

Had the matter been permitted to rest

there, that verdict of a Pennsylvania jury, and
that decree of the Court, would have restored
to this deeply wronged Company it - franchis-
es, and the work upon this important road, so
greatly needed by the people of tic ( iti.
and still more by those of the p. ;ul us and
wealthy counties through which it passt-s,

would have been in a state of vigorous prose-
cation. But the unsuccessful wrong-doing
party in the controversy?although it had no'
prospect of ultimate success ?bud still the
power fo cause further delay ; and to effect
this it has taken an appeal from the decree of
the Circuit Court to the -Supreme Court of the
United States.

Such is the attitude in which these great
parties stand before the country and the

ana millions ttre looking on to see if
the Stale of Pennsylvania will persist in the
face of this decree and in - iolation of what
all impartial men feel to be common justice,
in the perpetration of a great wrong, not to

these corporators merely, bnt to hundreds of
thousands of its own people?to the damage
of its interests, and to the diminution of its
population, wealth, resources and revenues,
until the unrighteous statute shall bo sticken,

by a higher and juster authority, and by a

final decree from its book of laws. This de-
cree?unless averted by a repeal of the ob-
noxious statute ?will assuredly come sooner

or later. What a disgrace ! What a blot
upon the fair fame ol our good old Common-
wealth would sucli a decree be 1 To be com-
pelled, by an extraneous and constitutionally
superior authority, to do justice to its own

citizens ! Thir.k of it. We beg otir friends
in the Legislature lo save the State from this
dishonor, and to honor themselves by doing
rieht, by a prompt repeal of the repealing
act. Honor, justice, common honesty and
true expedincy all demand that this be done,
and done quickly. There should be no hesi-
tation at all ; for the law and the facts are
now patent to them and to the world.

Wc ask in all earnestness, is this a time to

strike down the arm of enterprise, and throw
obstructions in the way of progress Is this
a time to soy that the great natural treasures

of our Slate, locked up in those mountains
and valleys, shall not he developed ? Is this
a time ?when enterprising men, some ofthem
our own citizens, are pushing parallel lines of
railway beyond the hounds of settlement to

the farthest West ?to shut up such an avenue
ns this ? We ask that no wrong shall be done
to the Counellsville and Southern Pennsylva-
nia Company aud its projected road?-we trust

that it will go on and prosper;?hot we do
ask that it shall not be permitted to interfere
with the interests of tbo people
of this end of the State by its interference
with the progress of the Pittsburgh and Cou-
nellsville road to its original destination.

The importance of this road, and its con-
nections with Fast and West, will be the
subject of another article. ? Pittsburgh Ga-
zette.

CAIUI OF THANKS.? -The undersigned resi-
ding in Washington, I). C.. having received
from some kind iriends in liedford, a box of
rich and choice delicacies as a Holiday pre -
eut, takes this method of returning to the
fair friends, who put up this rich treat. Lis
heartfelt thanks, assuring them that this live
ly token of remembrance of one so long ab-
sent, is truly appreciated, and is profoundly
gratifying. Many thanks to the always good
ladies of Bedford.

1 I! RAWUVS 1
Washington. U. C.. U o r_ H. it

A GH-SEY SWINDLE,?The Waynesboro'
liecord ol last week, says: "We have just
heard the particulars ola Swindling opera
lion, by which a respectable farmer of this
neighborhood, Mr. Daniel Snowberger, was

mulcted in the sum of nearly five hundred
dollars. It appears a stranger, supposed to
be a gipscy, made his appearance at Mr.
Siiowberger's house, some ten months since,
and as is customary with such strolling vaga-
bonds claimed to be a doctor, aud professed to
cure all diseases to which flesh is heir. Mrs. S.
it seems bad long been afflicted with rheuma-
tism. He finally succeeded in getting the
parties to believe that he could perform a
permanent cure iu her case in the following
novel manner. They were to produce all the
treasure about their bouse aud place it ou the
table before him. lie would then select a

certain passage of scripture upon which they
were to meditate whilst be arranged the mo-
ney in nine bags or packages, seated with
their backs towards him, the children to be
first removed from the room, with all of
which they complied. The bags or packages

thus arranged they were required to lock
them up and not open tlicui for nine months,
in which time the cure was to be a permanent

one. The nine months terminated a few
weeks since when Mr. S. opened the bags
and found them to contain gravel instead of
his treasure, nearly five hundred dollars,
mostly in gold and silver. These facts were

obtained from Mr. Snowbcrger himself. They
should prove a warning to the incredulous
and superstitions in the future."

THE ATLANTIC NOR JANUARY.?The Allan-
tic Monthly enters on its nineteenth volume
with an array of distinguished names and
sterling articles that promise well for the
coining year. The January number contains

the first installment of Dr. Holmes's story,

"the Guardian Angel,'' iu which v. Ji be
found the same old charm that so fascinated i
the readers of the Autooat, the Professor,
and Elsie I entier : a humorous story in verse

by James Russel Lowell ; a graph! sketch u 1
Henry Ward Beeckcr s church, with some

pertinent reflections upon modern church-
going, by James I'arton : a legend in verse, j
told as only vVhittier can tell it; a poem en- |
titled "Terminus," (on Growing Old, j by R. J
\V. Emerson ; a spirited and faithful Iran la

tion of the contest between Achilles a . i Ag-
amemon, from the first book of the Iliad, by
W. C. Bryant?Mr. Higginson contribu es a

plea for culture : Mr. Trowbridge fur-
nishes another of his attractive stories under
the title, The Man who stole a Meeting House;

Bayard Taylor tells a characteristic story of
The Strange Frieud: Mr. Shanly gives a

humorous Bketch of Capillary Freaks; E. C.
Stedman offers a poem ou Pan in Wall Street;
and Walter Mitchell describes the Kingdom
of Infancy. The story of Katharine Morne,
by the author of "Herman,'" is continued.
Topics of current political interest are
thoroughly treated,?the Can: for which a

President can be Impeached are lucidlyset

forth, and Frederick Douglass mak- a pow-
erful Appeal to Congress for Iu partial Suf
. rage. The number closes with notices of

several popular new publications. Ticknor &

Fields, Boston.

THE GALAXYroR JAM ALY IST 1- >7. ?With
this number the magazine opens its third

largement of its size, by appearing in new

and larger type, and by surrounding all with
an elegiut cover printed in colors. The cov-

er is from a design by Ben. DayT and is one

of the most beautiful and artistic things of
its kind which has yet appeared. Ike front-
ispiece of the number if ;t line full page illus-
tration Ly Hen; -v, repre enting a happy
young man i who looks very like Winstock
Homer i spending a summer afternoon among
the pines utnid a bevy of charming girls. The
number opens with the first part of an exci-
tingstory. entitled "Tristan," which will be
concluded in three numbers. "Whose fault
is it?" is a bright article charging upon men

the responsibility of the much-talked-of ex-
travagance in women's dress. "The Policy

of Confiscation"' is an able treatment of iliat

subject, by Win. C.Church. Mrs. AuuaCora
Mowatt) Ritchie gives a remarkably reada-

ble account of "Savonarola," that wonder-
ful Florentine friar whom George Eliot, it
will be remembered, iulroUuceU Into "Ro-
utob, ' Mr. Win J,. Stone, ol the Journal
of Commerce, gives a new version of "The
Jane McCrea i radgedy." Mr. Couant crit-
icises very readably the "exhibition of
American Water Colors. In "the Guest
for'English," Richard Grant White lia.- to

show us that Addison wrote bad English?-
and he makes up a lair case, though he docs
not quite succeed in destroyii - our confi-
dence in the Engli: a of "The ; piuator."
Celia Logan, under the tit. of "The Ameri-
can in England," discusses Coukneyiotns.
"Kate Ferguson" is a very brilliant war

sketch. "The Claverings" con:'nines.
lathe Galaxy for F> bruary, ..ill bo con

raeneed the new novel by the author of "Lift-
in the Iron Mills," and "Margaret Howell.
It is to be entitled "Waiting lor the Vci uk
and will be illustrated by Ifcnnefy.

THE LADY'S FRIEND roii JANUARY. -Toe
steel plates in the January number (if this
queen of tho Magazines, are uncommonly
beautiful. We.seldom see afiuei picture than

"At Sea," and "Welter's Charlotte looks
lovely enough to justify the pa, . c .te Admi-
ration that nil the world has heard of. the
Urge double Fashion Plate exhibits that ele-

gance and brilliancy which is its established
characteristic in this magazine ; a stylish ska-
ting costume willattract attention. Children's
Fashions, Paletots,
also the Work-Table Depart urawtu ?; profuse-
ly illustrated with wood cut=. In the Litera-
ry department, wc find the names ol the bc.-t

I writers. "Orville College," a new story by-
Mrs. Henry Wood, authored "East Lyune,"

| and "How a woman Lad her >. ay," by Lli-
| zabeth Prescolt. are commenced in tiiis num-

i ler. The publishers announce in additiou,
novelets by Auiamia Ltouglasanci Frank Lee
Benedict. They also announce, in addition to

the Wheeler it Wilson Sewing .Machines, a
splendid list of new premiums, including Sil-
ver-Plated Tea-Sets, Cake-Baskets aud lee-
Pitchers, Silvermill Cold Watclu . Cans and
Bilte-. Clothes' Wringers. Alelo Icons aud
Organs, Appieton's Cyclopedia. Ac. A

' beautiful steel engraving, -d inches long by
| no inches wide,called "One of Life's Ilappy
Hours," will be sent gratis to every single
(2.50) subscriber, and to every person send-
ing a club. Specimen numbers of the maga-
zine, containing the particulars of the premi-

um offers and the reduced prices to clubs,

will: e scut ou the receipt of twenty ceuts.

Price (>s th engraving/ 2.50 a year : Four
copies (with oue engraving) . 5.00; Eight
copies (with extra mngmcine and an engraving)

-12.00 A1 In s Pen ? n V Peterson, dl'J

CAHRLER'B AUOHESS.

AHIM NEW YKAII! A HAI'I-Y NEW YEAR!
The air with the greeting is ripe:

It fails like a charm on the wanderer's ear,
And lightens the loneliest life.

Though it come torn the high, or come from
the low.

From hearts over burdened with gladness or
woe,

It ripples along,
Like a beautiful song,

Or the laughter of waves when the summer-is
long.

A HAPPY NEW YEAH! A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Through the palace of plenty resounds:

From parlors in front to realms in the rear,
Are pealing such jovial sounds?

As '"life to the loveliest.' - "Love to the lorn
The light of prosperity rise with the morn

Of the promising year!"
And may ills disappear

As oft as they gather to wither and sear.

A HAPPY NEW YKAK! A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
From the lowliest cottage it comes.

Where the children are dressed for their
holiday cheer,

And the sound of their merriment
hums;

\Vhen the mother has poured on the family
board;

The choice little dainties so thoughtfully
stored,
And lovingly stands.

With half wearied hands
Rejoiced to accede to her darling's demauds.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR! A IUPPY NEW YEAR!
Is echoed by lightstepping ieet.

As they hasten to join in the gay career
Ofctlie people who throng the street:

And rollicking boys, with their quaint look-
ing toys.

And the sweet little girls who tell oftheir joys,
Ineach chiming tone,

Their jo)fulness own.

That the new year has dawned, and the old
one has flown.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR! A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
While all those around meare glad

And hrin,fal of happiness seem to appear,
Shall the Carrier Boy be sad?

True, my trials and woes are known but to
those,

Who weather the tempest and laugh at the
snows;

Yet my heart is as light,
And with promise as bright,

As of any who bade the old a good night.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR! A HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Let me swell the triumphant song,

! That is heard so delicious?enchanting the ear,
And its joyfulmeasures prolong,

Though my words may he rule aud my ideas
crude,

My heart with contentment is deeply imbued;
Then willyou employ

A moment of joy.
Iu reading the rhymes of the Carrier Boy ?

The old year is dead! His promises fled,
To the darkling tomb of the past,

Aud pleasures that o'er us their ruddy light
shed,

To the winds of the morning are cast;
The fears that beset us are quite overthrown,
The terrors that met us to shadows have

grown,
But hopes that were high,

On his natal morn, lie
Like storm scattered leaves 'neath a tempest-

tpent sky.

The old year was peace, aud of plenty in-
crease,

And exalted each patriot band;

Of i-. .-.v and suffering has been a surcease,
Through the whole of our cherished

land,
Hushed l ho dirge and the wail from mountain

Aud the terrible crash ot the iron hail,
Tillwe all could shout,

At the total rout,
Of the foes that encompassed the land about.

With the record we hold of the glorious old.
We have courage to gaze on the new,

Whose outlines grow plain as are slowly un-

\u25a0* rolled. .

i Their lights and their shadows to

view,
See! v\e North and the South, the Last and

the West,
In garments of Freedom are royally uresseu.

And henceforth their claim,
To a noble fame

Abides in ;he bearing of liberty's name.

Bui our President erratic, like a crazy fanatic.
Still sticks to his favorite illusion.

In his message to Congress, in terms quite
emphatic,

He still urges his monstrous delusion.
And blathers aud prates,

About '"excluded states

And whines like a cur at their miserable fates;
But Andy's gone up;

On grief must be sup,
And drink to the dregs bis owu nasty cup.

"My Policy" is dead, 'tis knocked iuthe
head;
The sire and son lie together.

Aud the army of cravens who feed 011 his
bread,

Can't -ever the infamous tether.
As a Syren he sung, as "round the circle he

swung"
And honeyed the words that fell from his

tongue,
But the voice ot thepeople,

i rom hill top aud steeple,
Dec; cd t! .it no traitor their country should

!h, v ei-.y aim tone which Congress has

u.e subject of Reconstruction,
Displays a sagacity almost unknown,

And favor* iiuancial reduction,
Which Mr. MeCuitoch ay c must be effected,
fliat National Lab- rbe rightly protected,

And price; in time,
Come dowi. to the chime

Of the i-ohion half ??agio and old fashioned
dime.

The Nathan;! Di ot we are liittly to let
to, on in : ii easy way ;

Ifthe ni. i tis paid, it were folly to fret,
hi nee we've only our: lvcs to pay ;

A family claimisa family tie?
And aliens in vain shall seek it to buy;

Ar.d rarely arc paid
Obligations displayed,

Till the head of the family in death has been
laid.

But, dear Uncle Snm is a hardy old man,
And may live for centuries yet,

But what are his children ? Their lives are
a span ?

Asa sun which has once to set.
Then how can the question which now we

discuss.
Be a matter of so tuuch importance to us '/

We've no reason to dread it,
Ifwe maintain our credit?

The wisest of statesmen has solemnly said it.

1 he watchword, the land has chosen to stand,
V'\ hile the lightnings of progress

shall glance?
And inscribed on the folds ol the national

wand,
Is the Heaven lent motto?''AD-

\ A.VCKr
And Science and Art have asserted a part,
Which once was unknown in the great public

heart,
And the soaring balloon

Ascends to the moon,
As swiftly as winds from the bosom of June.

But I end my address ?For the mighty Press
1 have labored through many days,

And suffering homes I have eutered to bless
And spirits hnve struggled to raise,

And after long years of trembling and fears,
When people are roused from their sorrow

and tears,
To whom more than me,

Should their gratitude be.
Then can ey deny me uiv HOLIDAY FKE ?

RF.KKIKKD. ?OIiver Ayres, Superintendent
of the Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad,
has resigned his position, and gone into bu-
siness in Philadelphia. Mr. Ayers has been
with us for the past two years, and by his
genial kindly nature gained the goldeu opiu-
ionsof '"ye ancient borroughites." May he,
in the new field ofhis labi r , meet the tucce -

ho deserves. His successor is Mr. McKillips,
formerly his assistant, a gentleman welt spo
ken of. He has our best wishes for his suc-
cess.?fTunlinijdoii Journal.

THE lIKIIAI.II or HEALTH FOR JANUARY
IW.?This number of the Herald of Health
is, we think, one of the best issued. The
New York Tribune says ; "This magazine
deserves a kindly welcome as an emcieut aid
to the progress of popular education. Ihe
Juuuary number, among fifty other artich ,
contains one from Henry Ward iSecchor, on
the importance of selecting healthy compan-
ions for husbands and wives if we would rout
healthy children ; also u lecture by L. N.
Fowler, as readable as any novel, on "How
to Train Up a Child." §2 a year?2o cents
a number. A Wheeler A Wilson Hewing
Machine, wortli fob, for l>o subscribers and
SOO

Miller, Wood & Co., 15 Laight Street.
New Y'ork.

MARRIED
On the 27th uit. I,y the Itov. 11. Heckarinan, Mr.

WILLIAM EARNEST, of Harris.,n township,
to Mis 3 CATHARINE SUTER, of Bedford.

At the Friends' Cove Parsonage, en Thursday,
December 20th, loCO, by Rev. fVui. MDcatrick,
Mr. HENRY DiEliL, of friends' Cove, and Miss
SUSAN WEISEL, of the vicinityof Bedford, Pn.

At the residence of the bride's father, Pee. IStb,
by Rev. W. (J. Ferguson, Mr. JOHN M. YAN
HORN, of East Providence, to Miss MARIA C.
WEEKS, of West Providence tp.

On the ISth of Dceciucer, by Her. J. M. Clarke,
in Martinshurg, at tfio home of the br, cl ' : f, her,
Dr. A. Wish art, Copt. ELI EICfIELBERD EE.
?f Hopewell, to Mies HELEN M. WlifllAßT,
Martinshurg.

On tho ISth ult., at the hon eof the bride's pa-
rents b.v the Re-.-. G. C. Probst, Mr. HARVEY
(JRL'iJli, of We t Providence tp., and Mi.;., RA-
CHEL SARAH O'NEAL, of Monr 0 tp.

On the 27th of December, at the hoc.,e of tho
bride's mother, by Rev. A. H. Kreintr, ED. J.
MILLER, M. D., of Rays HID, Bedford eo., to
Miss LIZZIE S. SPROAT, of Fulton eo.

On the 14: li of October, by D. 0. Er.tn , E5,,.,
Mr. ANTHONY SHAFER to ML, LIZZIE A.
DUSLAP, both of Londonderry tp.

On the Btli of November, by the same, Mr. MO-
SES SHROYER and Miss MARY E. LOOS-
DON, both of Londonderry tp.

At tho residence of the bride's parents, fie IS,
by the Rev. J. W. Le- kie, Mr. MARTIN MIL-
LER to Miss LIZZIE DOOR, ail of Cumberland
Valley.

On the SOih u!t., by Rev Jas. if. McGurrab,
Mr. B. F. TUCKBR and Mre. SUSAN GOLI-
PHER, both ofSchelkbffrg.

On Dec. 27tb ulfc., by Rev. A. V. C. Schenck,
Mr. RICHARD S. SILVERand Mws MARY M.
BERKHIMER, both of Bedford county.

On Thursday, Dec. 27th, 1856, by J. H. Wright,
Esq., Mr. HAKM AN MILLER,of Centre county,
to Miss HENRIETTA FISHER, of St. Clairtp.,
Bedford co.

Hosteller's Stomach Hitters,

MUSHROOM IMITATIONS.?Succci is the

"prevalent cradle" of Enumerable humbugs. Nu

sooner had IIOSTKTTER'S STOMACH BIT-

TERS made their mark in the world tbuL up
sprang a b-.tof imitation?, and as the fame of

the great restorative grew and spread, th pe t-f-

--eroufcrop of poisonous mockeries thickened. But

the true medicine has lived them d vvn. One by

one they ha\c disappeared. "When the bellows of

puffery, which kept %livc the f ">!c 'reef tb,i:

borrowed reputation, eeas< ito . w, ;h.y ceu ved

to live, and tt is tncy : .?! dto come and -7.

Meanwhile, II OATET7 EtV6 Ll77 Lib- 1,- 0

great pr< ' i.e d remu I tr.ic of the age,

have progressed in popularity with each succeed-

ing year. Their saece?* as a mean? f preventing

and curing the di. ( r ?? re. ult in- fr%m mah'ria,
unwholesome water, and U unhealthy climate
influence- hf 't en !.'? undlc ani as a remedy

for Dyppep- ia, Liver \u25a0 ph.int, Fever and Ague,
General Wt akru -s a 1 Debilßy, and allcomplaints
originating in Ir digestion, tV y arc now aimklvd

to be superior to any other preparation ever ai-

ycrtis'-d r prvsc. ibed. From the home market,
t wVitvh a few vc 1. cut hey v-.ro confiucd, their

sale h i been vxtci b 1 into ev ry State in this

Union, <r'h \u25a0 win do ? f South and Central Amer-

ica, MeX-to. ti: V. -t Indies, the Sandwich I

lands, Australia, China and Japan. Homo and

foreign testimony continue to .-h >w th:; r Ilostet-
ter's Bitters arc the most remarkable ' nio and

invigor .<nt now before the world.
Jau 4:lm

Schcnch*> Sea wet d Toaic,

This medicine, invented by Dr. J. 11. Sehenck
of Philadelphia, is intended to dissolve the food

and make it into chyme, tlicfirst pr ( of diges-

tion. By cleansing th t ii.ia.eh with Schcnck's
Match- ? ?? T- ?;? - - ' h.< ;: "

tito, iii. I fetid tl. t ? uld nut . ctttii U-i re using

itwill ic c.;-.'y dige-ted
Consumption can "t be d'u.e i by Fchcnck's

Pulmonic Syrup u)i?c w< the h and liver i?

made h aithy ai. 1 the apju re t rod, hence the
Tonic end Pills are required in nearly every case
of Ccu.-uinptk'n. A half e \u25a0 ottles >f the

SJEAAVKED TONIC and thru rfour bi xcsof the

MANDRAKEPILLS will cure any ordinary case
ofdy-p p ia.

Dr. tfchcnck maker professional visits in New

Ve.k, ' n. and t his principal office in Phila-
delphia cvety week, .hoc daily papers of each

plat- , < r his pamphlet on consumption for his days

for visitation.
Please observe, when purchasing, that the two

likene -of the D"ct r, one when in the last
stage ? f Consuinptiwn, and the other as he now is,

in perfect health, are on Government stamp.

f iid by all Druggi.-ts and Dealers' price sl.i>o
per bottle, or $7.50 the halfdozen. All letter? for

advice should Vc a !'r< ed ??* D . Sehspc' ' Prin-
cipal Of.i -c, No. 1;> North thh Stroor, Phi' idel-

phia, Pa.
General Wholesale Agents: Demus Barnes

Go., N. Y.: S. S. Ilanee, Baltimore, Md.; John
I). Parke, Cincinnati. Ohi.s Walker A Taylor,
Chicago. I*!.;Co) ins Bros., St. Louis, Mo.

[No v. i 5 -1 st.-ff.os.mo. 1yr.]

A Cough, A Colt! or A Sore Throat,

RjSQIURK ZMMr.PIATK ATTKXTiON, AND SHOULD

BE CIJE<KEP.

Lv ALLOWED TO COffTl.VfE,

Irritation of die bun ;v, a PeritMuciit
i iiront PiNcnse or Consumption,

IS OFTEX THE RESULT.

BKOffX'S

13R ()NC-HIALTitOC FIJES
HAVISO A DIIIECT ISH.IKNi K IO rflK HARTS,

GIVE IKKKDIATBRCUEF,

For BronctalAl*, As(!iin :. '<>u-
.liui]itivc !>a.) ','liront ItiifaMA,

7HOCUKS AUK I -KB WITH ALWATS HOOD F.HS.

KI.VGESS A-\I EliiEaS
will find JYocJ< uicfui i:. clearing '.c o wltcn ;

taken before Singing or ?? i\u25a0 . i-ing. :unl rcliering j
the throat after an unmnni cicrtion ot the vocal

organs. The Troches are ree .incr.dc i and pre-
scribed by Physicians, and have bad tcßhiioniala
from eminent men throughout the country. Ue-
iig au article i f true merit, ' \u25a0 having
their efticacy by a b t of p.auy years, each year
Cads the .1 in new lue-alities in ? iriou - parts of the
world and tho Troth ..re u ivorsally prtnoua-
ced better than other articb."

Obtain only "Brown 1.- Bronchi.il Troches, 11 and
do not tike .any of tho B" In ? \u25a0 >h:\t
lnuv Vo ofiered. S >i.r itvmtvwi!i;i:j

Nova. I'i' .1.

I

STRAY IIOGS. Game to the residence
of tbc rub cri or, living in the township of

Harrison, about the iTlh ult., seven stray llogs,
font of which arc full grown and three shouts;
five have both 'ears lit, the other two no murks.
The owner will tome forward, prwvc property,
pay ch urges and take them away.

lan. 4.3t DAN"TEL M. MIDLER.

INSTATE OF JACOB BEISKL, Deceased.
Li Letters t< ? iry having heen granted to

| the undersigned '-y thr 1!agister of Bedford® vunty, j
j ip"n the e?tnte of Jc >5 Beiscl, late of the Town

i .-hip of St. "'air, County of Radford, deceased,
all cm u; ii; !< ??*'\u25a0(] to raid c-'tate are hereby no-
tified r-Ed repaired to make immediate payment,

.and these having claims are requested to present
them for immediate settlement.

JOHN ALDBTADT,
Jan. \u25a0'-St Executor.

V 071 ' K 01' Ai'PKAIS.
"

'
at ice is he eby given that appeals from the

it lor the year 1 67, willLe heard at the
* oijii \u25a0 ' Office, in Bedford, for the several
i tri". of the County, as follows :

iF: Ju "a, .Si hellshurg Bur., lis. risen, London,
.lo ry ami Napier, en Monday, January 14.

j r Cumberland Valley, C'olerain, Southajupl .r,,
V.' art. ;.n 1 St. Clair, on Tuesdi y,January la.

i r East Providence, West I'rov .deuce, Bloody
i.un Bor., Hopewell and Snake Spring, on
WVdrier:day, January 18.

For Middle Woodberry, South Woodberry, Broad
To., and Coal dale Bur., on Thursday, Janua-
ry 17.

1 r Liberty, Sax ton Bor., Union, Bedford Bor.,
and Bedford tp., on Friday, January IS.

. subsequent appeals willbo heard, unless in
'' where per ons havo been unable to attend at

the time and place above indicated.
MICHAEL WEIITZ,
M. S. KITCHEY,
DAVID HOUSARE,

Commissioners.
Fi..itr , C'l'k. (dec.2l:lt)'

F'BLIC sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford County, tho subscriber willoffer at pub-
lie sale, on the premises, on TUESDAY, the loth
day of January, A. D. 1867, the following do-
seribed TRACTS OF LAND, late the property
ol Eiiza Watson, deceased, situate in Snake
-Sluing township, about two miles from the town
ot Bedford, one thereof hounded on the North by
the i. yifowrr Branch of the Juniata, on thcEastby lands of Jamison's Heirs and Emanual Beegle,
on the South by Uarelerode, and on the West by
Running's Mountain, containing 162 acres 9S
perches neat measure, about 75 acres cleared and
having thereon erected a Dog Dwelling House,
a double log burn and other outbuilding.- .

The other thereof bfarrded on the North itncl
Ea.it bv laud of Jamison':: Loirs, ou the South by
iand of Emanuel Bccgle, and ou the West by '.he
above described tract, containing 199 acres 61
perches neat measure, with about 11-0 acres clear-
ed. This tract is nearly all limestone land. Both
inn-is are well v-atered and h .e a good supply of
limber.

TERMS?One third of the purchase money in
hand at the c affirmation of the sale, and the bal-
ance intwo eoual ann..:.! payment-- without inter-
est

Sale to commence at 30 o'.-l ek a. n . of said
day. S. L. RUSSELL.
Administrator with ,Le will annexed of Eliza
Watson, dee'd dec2i:4t

Huntingdon a broadtop railroad
?On and after Monday, Nov. 5, 1866, Pas-

senger Trains willarrive and depart as follows:

Act ou;. Express '
~

Accotn Xpress
P.M. A. M. ' SIMNGS A. M. IP. M.

UiltLi 8.10 Huntingdon, iA.e11.391 AXfiJM
4.35 5.30 McConueUstown 11.19 5.24
4.43 -.J? Pleasant Grove, 11.11 6.16
5.00 -.54 Marklcsburg, 10.5' d 5.00
5.1* 9.10 'C'.ffec Run, 10 111 .45

6.24 '1- Rough A Ready 10.81 4.36
5.3a 9..-.0 Cove, ' 16.19 4.24
5.-1 '.31 Fishe. \u25a0 Summit 10.15 120

A 1:5.55 Ait 9.49 L i.K10.00 ls4.''s
lm 10.66 ..H ar3.55

10.28 Hopewell, 8.27
10.46 Piper's Run, ! 3.09
11.18 Tate villo. : 2.47 |
11.81 lilnedy Run, 2.84

SH PUP'S HUN ISiIANCiI. ' '

X...1 ~ : I Sax n, 6.30;ArL24

,?.0 , 10.55 Coalmont, j 6.15 4.09
S.lOj 11.00 Crawford, 6.05 3.59

A i .2 01 Ait 11.10 Ttudley, LE 6.00 1.E3.54
| Broad Top City.

Di i.r-a Oliver'AYEKs, supt.

.4 I 1. INTERESTED
j\.v ' please reu ember oui Books wilt be ready

JAKUAKY 1, 1867.
i I I \u25a0 -o int. res ed are rcspeetfuliy coriticd, ;hey

I ' e it. Thanking all who have

heretofore compiled with our term . We also, in-
i . rm all, who neglect to do so, the. will hnd tfir

- ii: the hands of an officer for collection,
-ix.vdj.vs c tcr date named above.

A. 1). CRASIER A CO.
Dee. 1, 1566.:3 m.

DMISISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
YY Ettair of Xancy X.ongeoeektf f rfcc'if.

ihe i ri-ter of Bedford county having granted
letters of administration upon the estate ofNancy
Longenecker, late of South Woodberry township,
dee d, to the subscriber, residing at New Enter-
prise, in said township, nil persons indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against it are
requested to prc-cnt them properly authenticated
i r settlement. DAVID F. BUCK,

Nov. 30:6t. Administrator.

H UtTLFY A METZGER keep constantly on
.hand a large stock of general HARDWARE.

Thoy htiva jtreceived 50 DOZEN BEs I' AND
CiniAPE?T FRUIT JARS over offered to tho
public. Thoy keep all kinds of Farm Machinery,
including Mowers and Reapers, Cider Milks, Fod-
der Cutters and Willougliby's Gum Spring and
21 i r Grain Drills?iha best in the world.

Ecdfor I, July 10.

\[
c lETXiiULY,

F i V V !ll ?OOI)S,

F. nch Moiinoe?, Alpa Dciaines,
i'lannc!', Mi.sli: r. Frl. t*.

( . Clefh,

CLOAKS and I'UK/S,
Shawl . Sklct-n?, Ba'taorair, II si.ry, Gh- ves,
Die? - Triinmit -S, Fancy Button , Velvet?'. Ladies'
Dre- Gapes, Ac. A handsome r.-sortnient of-Eni-
brcidory.'M'VUrning an-i 1 . e G<-d.-, Ladies' and
Children's Shoes, with a great \... ty : notions,

,:n J a handsome r sorfinnt >f toys. Her stock

consists of every article kept in a tir?t class F'ancy
Store. Thankful for past favors sho respectfully
asks a continuance of the public patronage.

Nov. 9-3m.

Hi,.if'Wedding Cards. Business Cards, Bill
Heads, Circulars, and all kind of Mercantile
Blanks, neatly and expeditiously executed at
be IxvjrißF.il Job Olbce.

T> RADLBY'S DUPLEX ELLiniO SKIRT
ll> combining durability with elegance of shape
New Spring Styles just received.

May 11:3 m G. R. AW. OST ER,

Blank deed- fur sale cheap at the
INQUIRER OFFICE.

Nov. 2, 1360

NTRY MERCHANTS suppliod with ali
j kiuils of Tinware on the shortest possible no-

ire. at Ii Mc. BIiTMYF.R A CO'S.

Wedding C'.-tt'i:-. Business Cards. Bfl
Heads. Circulars, tuidttl! kinds of Mercantile
Blanks, neatly and qtediliously executed at

he IXQUIEEK Job Otlice.

A:5 5 ITTASSORTM EX t 0 P JUPG
MENT an 1 Promissory Notes, either with

withtit waivor of exemption, for sale at this
office nOT 2 66

CtELF-SK AUNG FRI'IT CAN?, (Glass,)at
O 11. AXc. BLYMYER ACO'S

S ' KNDII> ASSORTMENT OF JVM-

idL s :: t' 1 I'ronii try Notes, eithcrwith or
without, trai.-. of exemption, for salo at this

nov 2-f'.l

riSINWAKE OF ALL KINDS, rt
_

I B. Me. ELY MY IB CO'-

|y|RS. E. V. MOWRY

Has just returned from the East with a line as-
sortment of

FANCY AND MILLKNEgf GOOD! 4,

and hfte now opened, a variety of bandsoauc Win-
ter Bonnets, Hat*, Ribbons, Flower*, Feaibcr,

Stc.f of tbe . :ry l.Lte. t style Also,
fv variety of

FANCY DIIESS GOODS
French Merino, l'laids, We d Delaines, Alpacas,

Mufir. Delaines, Oingbnms, Calico, Muslin,
Flannels, Opera and Plaid Flannels,

Clothe for Coats and Sacks,

i ,a dies' & Children's Furs,
Coats. Clinks. Shawls, Breakfast Shawls, Sontags,

Woolen lloods, Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
Kkirts, Corsets, Ladies' and Gen-

tlemen'? Kidd Gloves, Ladies'
Buckskin Gauntlets,

Cloth and Fieece-
Lined Gloves

F/i Ladies and Children, Black Lace Veils, Ber-
adge and (Grenadine for Veils, Pocket-Hand-

kerchiefs, Neck-tics, Combs, Brushes,
Soaps, Perfumery, Eureka Hair

Restorative, also, Mrs. Hill's
Restorative,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
W igans, Buttons, all kinds of Toys; also, the

very best made, and finest Ladies' and
Children's {Shoes that can be

bought is Philadelphia.
She is determined

to fell her goods
am' do her

work as

Cheap as the Cheapest.
She hopes bcr friends and patrons will call and

examine her goods, as sne feels satisfied
that they willrecommend them

selves, in quality and
price to refined taste and good jugdinent.

Nov 2?3 ms -

YJHS. V. U. TATE A M. KEA.

Mrs. Tate has returned frem the City with a
splendid selection of

BONNETS, HATS,
FEATHERS, FLOWERS,

VELVETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS,

and evory thing belonging to a

IVIi 1 liner y Establishment.
Wo desire to ea!l your attention to our

IPAIjXJ
or

Ladies' Dress and Cloak Trimmings
of my own selection, such as Ornaments, Buttons,
(Juipure and Clecny Laces. Coras. Tassels, Frlng
t Velvet-, Ribbon-, Bolting and Trimmings gen-
erally. Mrs. Tato A Miss Ilea fatter themselves
that their late novelties will not be surpa. od by
any, having given their personal attention to aJI
the branches of th-ir department. The ackrowL
edge.l superiority as regards their reliability and
tho patronage, extended to them renders comment
unnecessary.

Mrs. Tate prueurci while in Philadelphia a
FIRST CLASS DRESS MAKER who is now
ready to make I>fes3es, Cloaks, and Children's
wear. Ladies may rely on being artistically lil-
ted, and their work finished in the most prompt
and efficient manner, at the lowest possible price.
Cutting and basting done promptly.

Girls wanting to learn Mantua-Making must

apply imniedia.eiy; a fine opportunity is given
them.

Oct. 19 lime

VEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 1

T R. GETTYS 7

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
BEDPOED, IP-A-

Thc undersigned has fitted up a new Photograph
. allcry THREE DOfJttS WEST OF DR. HAR-

RY'S DRUG STORE, wfcei, ge: is prepared to

make

PICTURES of ANYSIZE
AND STYLE DESIRED, from the smallest

Breast Fin size to Life Size. He also keeps a
large a:- rtment of FANCY CASKS, POCKKT
ALBUMS, ALBUMS 808 THE CENTRE
TABLE,

Grilt it Rosewood Frames,

GILT MOULDING AND ROSEWOOD MOUL-

DING for frames, CORD AND TASSALS fot

banging frames. He willalso copy pictures from

AMEROTYPES,

-IIOTOGRAPIIS, ENGRAVINGS, AC.
and enlarge ihem to any size lesired. Having all
the late improvements in the art, and being en-
gaged in the business longer than any other man

in the county, he can assure his customers tha£
he will make better work than can be bad at any

other establishment. He was the FIRST to in-

troduce the Ambrotypc, FIRST to introduce the

Mel&inotype and Ferrotype, FIRST to intro-

duce the Photograph, and he is the only one

who can make

THE BEAUTIFULALBYTYPE,
or PORCELAIN PICTURES, of recent discov-

ery. TERMS:
Twenty-live percent. Less

than any other pilaco in the county.

Nov. 9.3m5. T. R. GETTYS.

rjIRIUMPH IN DENTISTRY.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,

By the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, and is attended
with no danger whatertr.

TEMPORARY SETS

inserted if called for. Special attention will be
made to diseased gum? and a euro warranted or

no charge made.

TEETH FILLED
to last for life, and a'! work in the dental line
done to the '-niiro satisfaction of fiii or the money'
re. .adc.i. Prices shall correspond with the
times.

Th ve located permanently in Bedford, and
shall vi.itS iiellsburgh the lit .Monday of each

.oh, r : lug one week: Bloody Run the 3d
Mor. !av. renaming one week : the badanee of my
rim; I cat; bo found tmy office 3 doors South of
the Court House, Bedford, Pa.

v.'M. W. VAN OKMER,

Nuv. £3, lSf.6. Deutist-

WANTED /or tkf. it,-t
>, o-? 7.';:: Sv.bxrript\on ffonJct jHtbh'thett.

Wc are the most extensive publishers in the
United hbitos, (having six houses,) and therefore

can afford to sell books cheaper and pay agents a

more liberal commission than any other company.
Our books do not pass through hands df Uoncr-

al Agents, (as nearly ail other subscription worka

do,) the re fore wc are enabled to give our can-
vassers the extra per cent, which is usually allow-

ed to General Agents. Experienced canvassers

will see the advantages of dealing directly with

the publishers.
Our series embraces the most popular works on

nil subjects of importance, and is selling rapidly

North and South.
Old agents, and all others, who want the best

paying agencies, will plea* send for circular?'

and see our terms, and compare them and the
character of our work-' with thoso of other pub-

ILhe.-i. Address,

NATIONALPUBLISHING CO.,
Philadelphia, Ta., Boston, Mass., Cincinnati, 0.

Chicago, 111., Ft. Louis, Mo., or Richmond, \'n

QILVER'S WASH POWDER.
to

SAVES TIME, LABOR, MONEY

MAKES WASHING A PASTIME

AND MONDAY A FESTIVAL

SOLD EVERYWHERE. THY 11.

Nov. 16,1865.- lyr.

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deeds, oa
the host parchment paper, for sale at the

Inquirer office.
Nov ?, ! 566

A SPLENDID ARTICLE of Blank Deed?,
on the best parchment paper, for sale at tho

Inquirer office.
Nov 2,1866

BMc. BLYMYKR A CO.,
. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, TINWARE Ac..
No. 1 "Stone Row," Bedford, Pa.


